[Actinomycete complexes in the rhizosphere of winter rye on soddy podzolic soil].
The structure of actinomycete complexes in the rhizosphere of winter rye (Secale cereale L.) varieties originating from different ecosystems and geographical zones was studied in field experiments on soddy podzolic soil. In addition to streptomycetes, the complexes studied contained actinomycetes of the genera Micromonospora and Streptosporangium, represented at high occurrence and comparable abundance rates. The rhizosphere of most of the studied rye varieties was dominated by micromonosporas. The antifungal potential of mycelial prokaryotes associated with winter rye was assessed. The taxonomic and functional structure of actinomycete complexes was shown to be similar in rye varieties originating from the nonchernozem zone of Russia. However, the actinomycete complex proved to be much different in the rye variety that developed in the steppe zone of the lower Volga region.